Transgenic drak2 overexpression in mice leads to increased T cell apoptosis and compromised memory T cell development.
Drak2 is a death-associated protein family serine-threonine kinase. Its expression and roles in the immune system were investigated in this study. According to in situ hybridization, Drak2 expression was ubiquitous at the mid-gestation stage in embryos, followed by more focal expression in various organs in the perinatal period and adulthood, notably in the thymus, spleen, lymph nodes, cerebellum, suprachiasmatic nuclei, pituitary, olfactory lobes, adrenal medulla, stomach, skin, and testes. Drak2 transgenic (Tg) mice were generated using the human beta-actin promoter. These Tg mice showed normal T cell versus B cell and CD4 versus CD8 populations in the spleen, but their spleen weight cellularity was lower in comparison with wild type mice. After TCR activation, the proliferation response in Drak2 Tg T cells was normal, although their interleukin (IL)-2 and IL-4 but not interferon-gamma production was augmented. Activated Drak2 Tg T cells demonstrated significantly enhanced apoptosis in the presence of exogenous IL-2. At the molecular level, Drak2 Tg T cells manifested a lower increase of anti-apoptotic factors during activation; such a change probably rendered the cells vulnerable to subsequent IL-2 insults. The compromised apoptosis in Drak2 Tg T cells was associated with reduced numbers of T cells with the memory cell phenotype (CD62L(lo)) and repressed secondary T cell responses in delayed type hypersensitivity. Our study demonstrates that Drak2 expresses in the T cell compartment but is not T cell-specific; it plays critical roles in T cell apoptosis and memory T cell development.